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Dear Tom:

I talkec with Brother Collier y(!stcrday by phone
elativ~ to the half-tir.>G secr~itary that Harald of
Truth had planned t-:, provide me. as of September 1.
In my conversation ,..1i th B:roth<?r Collier I indicated
th.-\t l had found the person that I wanted to work with
i .t ~
a c y,
d. tb t sh-? naeded to go to work
earlier than September 1. I can also use her
nection w· th ;th
l' par 1;io
f 1:'
that t ·
Br th
Coll
be

permis ·01e

h

work
I am enclosing her n e,
res • social security
number, and data sheet ·n order for you to nakc tho
necessary plans £or h ~ to
p id from your office.

Should you desire an application blank be completed
or other informatio provi e , plea
let us know.
Brother Colli.er and I talked in terms of $1.25 per

hour for a twenty-.hour weak. In talking with the
proposed secretary and considering the amount of time
that she will be working directly in behal:f of Herald
o-L Truth, I would like to urge the consideration of
a calendar monthly salary of $150, out of which, of
course, ~uld come her witholding and other taxes.

Mr e Tom Hudgins
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I do hope t his will meet wi th the approval of those

c once rned for I know of no one else i n our area who
c an do the e f fi cient job that t his gi rl c a n do . I wil l
appreciate hearing f rom you rel ati ve t o this matter as
soon as possible.
Fr aternally yours,

J o hn Allen Chalk
'

JAC:1.m

E11closure

cc Mr. Clois Fowler, Abil~ne
P vS.

We would appr~ciate r eceiving information f r om
you as to pay per iods and any other per t inent
information. The following information is that
mentioned above:
Maxine Vaughn eal
J oy Lane
Aigoo , Tennessee
Social Security Number:

409-68~2142

